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LOUIS D. VAMUErlVErlE,
(ho ef th fait known lailntaf nn la Chltto,

nprctMiUtir of the grot Srtditttet 0

HEADACHE, M.EEPLEMNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Vr. Xttta 74Ual Co., JttAforf, XnS.
flnnllemoni T take treasure In Informlwrroti

of tlio very beneficial results which have followed
the uw of On. Mm' ft (TOHATIVC NlNVI K

in tne cam of niTMii una wife. For year I M
subject to M Ul a base or the
brain ana upper S6t5. the s4nai eord. t

. lost flesh end wu, Rreatly

fil I R I" troubled wlib lclcmcs.VVnCl Vour Nervine wii highly
recommended to me. My case had been so oustf-int- o

that I bad no confidence In tho efficacy of
anymcdlctno, rot it a lat resort I contented to
rIvo It ft trial. Much to my surprise, I experienced

my headache wsj trowed my splrluand general

ifSTHOUSANDSI

NKD TWKIfTT n7WIPS.Mbl.Tniv
irrrn LraNNto NP well MNOwN.Pi HVSICMNB
stair rat lcd. My wife Is taking tho Nervino wiua
the best of result. LOOii V, VAXDzavski.

OLD ON A QITIVt QUAHAMTtg.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
6,(1(1 tv D. J. Kry, druirglat, Balem

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
Tho Old Rollablo Spoolallstn,

Ute of New York Uoipltali. Graduate with
High Iloiiora. Twenty ycara' experience

ai I'rofcMor, Lecturer, Author and
BDcclalltt In Chrome Dlieaiwi.

Catarrh,
Bronohltia,

Oough and

la Breathing
Dlffloultyof

x SuooeBBfuJ-l- y

treated
withapeolf-t- o

romedlea
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

HK the
OLD DOCTOR

wrhn In one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the afflicted.

HERYOUS DEBILITY SLW5Sk3S
middle aged men. The awluleffectaof early n.
discretion, producing weakness, lOar man-
hood, n Elit emissions, exhausting drains,
bashfulneks, loss of energy, weakness or Dotn
body and brnln, unfitting one for study, buslncs
and marrlattc. treuted with never falling success.
Get cured und he a man.
BLOOD AND bKIR dP!eBt8e.cr0ot:p,t,umpoS:

gynhllltlc taint, rheumntlsm, eruptions, etc, of
alfklnds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
cured promptly, leaving the system pure and

KEY AMD ORIHARY B&.-,iS- .
der, sediment In urine, brlckdustor whltei pain
while urinating, frequency olj Urlght'a disease
and all dlseti of the bladder of both K'xci.

IT DD U throat, lungs, liver.dyspepln,
gestlon, and all diseases afTectlug

the bowels, stomach, etc., dlatrhoco, dysentery,
etc Troubles of thlscharactorrellevedatonce,
cures effected as soon as possible.

diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, sTphllu,
riUlAltt h)drocele, varlocelo, tenderness,
iwelllngs, weakness of organs, and plies, fistula,
rupture, quit kly cured without any pain or de-

tention from business.
UIDITP your troubles If living away from the
nttllCi i Thntimitds cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from I

lV.T-..-- .. in nnnt. In il.Tiini fori
book on Sexual Becrets. Address,

DR. Pn WELL REEVES & CO..

Now Located at 216 Com'l St, Salem,

.JAPANESE
QB3F I

CURE
A new und complete treatment, consisting;

of suppositories, ointment in capsules, also
a box aurt pills; a positive cure for external,
Intnmjl hllnrt or hleAdlnir. Itclllne. chronic.
receitor bert-dltar- ptlei, and many other
dUeasei and female weaknesses, It l alwaye
a great benefit to the general health The
nrmt HUmivA-- v nt a. mndtf-ti- l cure renderlnir an
operation with the knife unnecessary bere-atte- r.

TUU remedv baa never been known to
fall. $1 per box, 6 for 15; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this terrible d'seaae when ft writ
ten guarantee la given with 0 bixes, to refund
the mouev if not cured, Mend atamn lorf-c-

nple. Uuaranlee Issued by WOODWARD,
CUKKE4 Co. wholesale and retail drug
gists, sole agents, Portland, Or, Urooks
Lrgg agents lorUaleni. 100 State street, fatton's
blfwlt.

UNATT&ACTJVE LADIES
May be as good aa gold, but they have little
nttuenoa. Kvery lly can be good looking
t's her duty to be attiacttve. Beauty attracts

LOLA M0NTEZ 0REME,
the 8K1N. FOOD and
TXHHUC BUU.DKK,
makes Indies beaullJ
ml. freventf wtlakl
lea, withering, dryt
lDg.arlaa of theskmkeeping It In
healthy condition.

Clayes, Dr&feist,

sells all ot Mrs Net;
- tie Harrison's world

KiWAt . -;
.T.lvjlUAUMJ. famed lollet artlalea.

HAJit viuuivtierI yJbjLibmu oureeall soaipBum
?"S WVI'J&JJMU ont. tP'S "fine

ot hair? Her J.iv RxootATOit cn".,nH.. fc.! at... .am d
trouble', all a auctions et i be bladder and kM
Beys. KetaemBertuo pt.

BKOOKS, LKoe, DrnggUt', Patte
Bloek, Balera, Orrgoai. t- -

Korany pUI or Hir41eate4 blemtshnf
the face and fiwta, write to MRS. NCTriB
tiAMlUU,3Ueary Bt, Han Kraneljeo.

napernuoHs eair i""","'"", """"""

How Tb Met.

u.ila Tai ka van aa asvlhlMt1&xtty?&r$&

irmffiii)ciniMfi!Ut 101 1 .

flow tliey Aro fJlsfilrtyed nt llio

Col urn Mini f;jtioM(loii

0MB DA? Al' JA0K80N MM,

(Im

Mender art Idea 67 thfl ar of
llie JVaiV arid Kotc

fflAeflif

ttovf ilmt wo ftfd In ChfcfttfO ftfid
about io visit tlio Wwlil's Mr grounds
tho ntieflttoii nriaofl, How Mml. wd vol
Thoro nrd n Aomt mya bt oln, Irtit wo
Wftfit to tnlto tho fitilokesl wy Wo afo

nenr tlio Illlnolfl Contfrtl slfttlwii bo ldt'a
jo error ami catch a train. They tiitt
oo orery two fnlfittlen oil ft flicclnl tratik
to tho fair grounds, and bcsldos tho eot
urban trains tako lots of visitors out,
Thoro nro sovoral roads running to tho
Krounds, among thorn tlio Ilitltlrnoro and
Ohio, tho Northern I'acino, tuo Jjbko
3horo and Michigan Bouthern and tho
Poiinsylvatila systems,

Then thcro aro tho cablo lines and tho
elevated road,whlch lattor has stations
at Sixty-thir- d strcot and on tho roof of
tho Transportation annex. Tho cablo
lines run on Wabash avonuo and Stato
itroet. You can catch a car at any time
on either of thoeo streets up town.- - Will
tho roads ho nblo to handle all tho pas-wng-

traffic? That question has been
asked thousands of times, and thcro is
only ono answer that is "Yes." At tho
terminal station alono thoro aro 05 stand-
ing tracks for arriving and dopartlng
trains, which mako facilities for thO

of 100,000 pcoplo every hour.
Tho cablo lines can handle 80,000, and
tho elevated road 20,000, not tomontfon
tho 80,000 or 40,000 who can be taken'
caro or oy tno Btcamsnip unes, nor wo

rowEits and MiNAmrre in midway itju--
SANCE.

lmmenso number who will como by the
niinoia Central. These figures of courso
apply In the case of an occasional rush,
euch as is likely to occur on tho Fourth
of July or on Illinois day. In these
emergencies the transportation facilities
are equal to tho task of accommodating
at least 1,000,000 peoplo.

A Glimpse of Midway rialsance.
Hero wo aro at Midway plalsanco.

This is about as good a placo to dlsem
bark as any, and it is ono or tho features
of tho fair besides. Tho entrance is on
Cottage Qrovo avenue, on which street
the cablo lines run; Washington park is
Just beyond. Midway plaisanco la near-
ly a milo in length. As wo enter tho
grounds tho first structure thot grcots
our eyes is tho Women's building. This
Is headquarters for tho women of tho
world, and a visit to it will teach us
much about tho advancement of tho sex
in this day and ago.

Beforo wo go any farther you may
as well know that ono admission fco en-

titles you to seo everything within tho
grounds except tho Eskimo village and
tho Cliff Dwellers' pavilion. All this talk
you have-hear- d about thcro being extra
charges at every turn is nonsense. All
tho private exhibits aro outside tho

.Jifillf I
I

KKTOANCE TO THE FISHERIES ntJILDINO.

grounds proper, in Midway plaisance
and elsewhero, and it is entirely optional

Hth tho visitor to sco them or let them
alone.

Hero we halt and seo tho children's
exhibit, and now wo aro at tho Horti-

cultural building. This is tho greatest
horticultural display ever gathered to-

gether, and from all parts of tho world, of
coarse.

This is Choral hall, where some of tho
greatest musical artists of tho world will
be heard during tho progress of tho fair.
Passing on, wo como to tho Transporta-
tion building, whero we find exhibits
showing the perfected facilities of mod-

ern travel and the improvements of lat-ta- r

day methods over those of times past.

LAEASIDA.

Now comes, the Mines and Mining
building. Hero are shown ancient and.

modern methods of mining, and here

are gathered the greatest imaginable va-

riety and wealth of exhibit from all the
great mining states and territories, from

Alaska, Australia, Africa and all over

the earth. This is one of the displaya

that it takes time to see.

Ths; sUeetrUal JEablblt.

Ad bow tie electrical exhibit. What
amid mm tfcrt K "."

jMvfflHurd (JAtfMi dtii3tnildn titfwJtif mziMtm
- - nil inr--

r nmiiixjniJjJ!LlL- - - - T-
- nwBiitn.ru i .f

A I vA mBn &A

tfj itT . aBl. I . IssssPJ A M'La I Vji MMMkaL it"

RnliwOraHBk 8
V

"K5iBSSS' . JjIt iuBz

umtmft Oif ljMtn Honfrf trw ot oncrtfDa.

ftilnlstfftlfofi building, and thcri for MV
etilhery hall, Wo" cAiiftdt liof totild
not frinko any sort of a eonipleto Inspec
tion: of tuts bnliain mi Wo-fmti-

n overy
day horo during tho fair, but W0 will'
tako a layman's look about. From hew
wo pass to iho stock pavilion. In this
vicinity aro galhored oil and lumber ex-

hibits, bio. .

Passing toward tho south end of tho
grounds, wo look at tho displays" of agrl-- '

cultural unmemenm, wiuuuuiin, uiu i

and this brings us to tho dairy bnhulf
nd on td tho great sttfck exhibit, WhoJi

wo havogdrio througH that, wd fcturn'
by way of tho power houso to thrt south-- '

last eorner of tho groiltids, Hero tX
thd forestry, dairy and Icithor exhibits
in succession.

Passing tho great Krupp gun exhibit)
Wo como to an Indian school, and be-

yond, on tho point, is tho Monastorfo do

la Rabida, ft reproduction of tho convent
In Spain of that namo, in which Colum-

bus onco took rofugo In time of trouble,
and whero ho is said to have ovolved 'his
theories as to tho cxlstonco of tho west
ern world.

Crossing a bridge, wo como to tno
Agricultural building. Hero is whero
farmers will gather and study and'dtt--"

cuss now ways and means of making thd
soil givo full roturns for their labor.
Now lot us go over to tho Casino, cross
to Music hall and find our way into tlio
Manufactures andXiberal Arts building,
which is tho largest structure of tho ex-

position and contains enough to keop
tho visitor busy investigating for months
and months, and investigating in a very
casual way at that. From here wo go;
through tho Government building, then
to tho naval exhibit, and hero wo aro at
North pier. It is but a short walk from
hero, past somo of tho foreign buildings,
to tho fisheries exhibit. This is very in
teresting, of course, and hero wo Secrjusti
how tho government stocks our nsneo' t

out streams and lakes and ponds.
The Art Galleries and State Ilulldlngs,
Wo will go now to tho Art galleries,

,stopping nt tho. Illinois building en
route. This edifice will see lora or visi-

tors on niinoia day. That dome nets off
the pilo to good advantago, doesn't ft?
On tho way to tho Art galleries wo pass
also tho state buildings of Indiana, Cali-

fornia, Wisconsin, Colorado, Mi'chlgdn
and Ohio. Our tour of tho Art galleries'
takes a long time, of courso. Aud nbw
we have been thrdugh all tho main
buildings. Now a walk through tne
north end of tho grounds, where all tho
stato buildings aro located, and a special
visit to the Eskimos and tho buildmg'of
our nativo stato, and wO walk south
again.

Hero, in tho long stretch of ground bd
tween the gate nnd Cottago Grove ave-

nue, are gathered miscellaneous exhibits
and amusements of various kinds, for
seeing and indulging in which'one pays
foes varying from 10 to 25 cents, and in
tho coses of the Hagenbeck animal show,
tho panorama of Kilauea and tho captivo
balloon more are charged. 8eats to see
the nerforinnriccs at tho animal shownll
cost from 50 cents to $1. The panorama
fee is 60 cents, and tho trip in tbo cap-
tivo balloon costs tho visitor $3.
, Well, w,hat havo wo on this sidoas we
walk out toward Cottago Grove ftveh'ue?
Rnro on tho left wo rasa the Irish villa'ffo
exhibit, tho Hagonbock animal ' Bhbwi
tho Dutch settlement (there's 'rriord' of 1

this on tho other side of tbo pldisa&cH
you seo), tho natatorium, tho p&ndra&ift
of tho Berneso Alps and tho Turkish'vil-lage- .

This is the Moorish palace. There
is $1,000,000 in gold coin exhibited It
thero.

Now wo como to tho ice Tallway, and
next to tbo Chlneso tcahouw, passing by
iho French cider press, thore and guard
etation, and two or three miqor exhibits,
and herd wo.are at the Austrian village.
I am more interested, however, in the
Dahomoyan villago just beyond. Thesb
aro some of 'the colored ladies who havo
hod disagreements with oar French
friends. Along here aro tho Roman
house, tho Hungarian orpheum and
other things, and theso passed we arrive
at the nursery exhibit and at the end of
Midway plalsanco.

Poor Vo and Ills Cousins.
Here on the way back we find Poor "Co

and his cousins from India hobnobbing
together in adjoining villages, next to

Ss- -

DLvNA OH tmt AOBICOTTTOAI.SUILIINe.

the captive balloon and i ciow p"
fanlty to the CWbsm village. TheCelsa-tial- s

have a tlieater here, which we mart
"take in" some time. This k the Moroc-

co national exhibit, and here to the jtano-rara- a

of the volcano Kilauea.
This repreU a street la Cairo, assd

here is Ute German village, made up af
bousea of mediayal time partly, 'tha
modem buUdluga being representative
of dJJfereat part of the empire. Kow
oomas Hk$mm half of jissiwiw

at(d the glass works,
OliU is thd nd of our rather swift lonf

of tho World's falf. Of courso wo havo
had but a superficial look at tho greatest
exposition Iho world eVof conceived, To
study It thoroughly weans a work of
triontbs, ov'ori If ohd give his attention
only to tli6i things that interest him
triost, Bttt wo havo been through tho
fdlr and havo seen it In a way. Now if
you havo timo to study and enjoy it,you
know how to go about it systematically
from tho sdrvey ybu havo made. This
preliminary survey is advisable everi if
vou haVd tileiity of timo to spend for it
vfill savB 7od more than a little annoy- -

anoa and confusion in your alter stnoiei
of the World's fair.

How's This!

WeoflerOne HurJdred Dollars Re-

ward fof any case of Catarrd that can
dot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo the andt-rslgued- , have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him'perfectly bouorablo in all bus-

iness transactions nnd financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
tnelr Arm,
West it Truax, Wholesale Drucglsts,
Toledo O., Waldlrig.'Kinilad A Marvin
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces if tho system. Price
76c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials frco.

GREAT ELECTRICAL RESULTS.

To the public About one year ago I was In
jured in the back lifting The naln be
rama n irTRni ttiAt i vta.n unaoie io do uixmi
much of the time, My kidney were also af
footed. Dr. Darrln cured me with oiectneit)
und medicine In three months. My wife has
nlsobton cured of dtafness and a disagreeable
discharge from the ear often years standing.
Uefertomeotttt.Hloa',Or.

F. D. IlENBICI.

Dr. Darrln will give electric or medi-
cal treatment for (5'a week for each
disease, or In "I bat proportion, as the
,case may require, until further notice.
An exception is maue in surgical opera-
tions. Tho poof' treated free dally
from 10 to 11; those able to pay, 11 to 5:
evenings, 7 to 8; "Sundays 10 to 12. All
curable chronic, acute, private and
wasting diseases, Including stricture,
hydrocele and' varicocele, syphiliB,
gonorrnoea, gieei, irapoteuoy auu boiui-ii- nl

wpaknean. entire re. tumors and all
malignant diseases treuteu successfully,
aud cure guaranteed and never pub
llslied except by request of patients.
Surgical operatlonsflklllfolly performed.
Consultation free and strictly conf-
idential, Send for question blank and
circular. Drs. Darrin can bo found at
310 Commercial tit. Salem, Or.

Raspberry Plants.
Boughegari, Gregg, Cuthbert and

Malabar, last two red strong plants.
Seyerul thousand, call early, or deliv-
ered free to any part of tho city, at re-

duced rdtes. Leave orders at John G.
Wrlnhi'B grocery. H. W. Savacib,
Market Gardner, Salem. 8-- 0--

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. C. Robertson and F. 8. Bar-ze- e

at Turner has been dlsolved by mu
tual RnnHont. J. C. Itoberteon will re
ceipt for all monies paid on account due
said firm and pay all outstanding
debts.

CONSTIPATION
1 called tho "Father of Difleaaea.'

It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

IAD HEATH, Etc.

To treat constipation Buccsf ally

sj sJaJ 1 1 Pifcaai mM

It ia a mild laxative and a tonic to
tbo digeathro organs. By taking
Simmons Liver Eegulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

'MV wtf ww tortly dktruwd with
fjliowed with Hl.tdlng Jita,

Afur four months u of blraraoru JJnr KtguUtor
sbs it almo alirly r.Iied, galDlngnrcngth
sad leab." W. H. Lsaraa, Detswtn, Ohio.

' "I bar UMd Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation cf my JloweU, caused by ismporary
anuiraitil of tne UTtr, no amy wiui oc.
sided benefit." lliaAM WasMsa, iJt ChiU
Juslws es Oeorgta.

TWRHK -- A new, eUan jfettage near Yew
sesooi iMmsei. ritw ww. .? , "- -

OHobeoafc n'
ran u.i va v- -t uleelr loeaUd lot. with
H i;., .a MtiisfrMtsdiitta of Willamette
uBlreiltr.' jprurms dfrtknlr. &
laqvtre at this omce. "'

M FAJxrK 1 kept on file at K. O. Dase'sTAdvertMBg a gouty, m anq m MereMHia
San rHHieH-o-

, uaiiioraia, waere
eeatraera mr advertising ean imawae k n.

.fWMsrriAXiWltWCHLHesMaHW ft
J aiaeBaeassiJii; wtrt, rw-tf

tt!m
14 a Wrer (6 Hmld' voyfttfrfftortfrtilofi
scrttifti 6f (ho ferHs 6f Ihd drtfi thsa lh
lirrot 6flslnly" of m leknJ. lie" Wf

efaHTd tit nisi de frtW I Hostel'M 4 teAh
MlUftfd, wftloh 'etttM the lnmftli a( Onc and
biiM4 U dlsinf bnticd to all tfATftlerd and
lonf lata, w hethef by tn of fund, it pretrthM a
happy" ifltdldm belWWrt (hf finaotli oflm
efTeotwit M0fti of th medlelnsehMt, and
(hpr6tfmstlcSi benefit deflVaWo ttomtk
tinme'Hcad d coholle sllmtilftut, no mattef
UnvtnutA, li lafrltt of a Mttfod etf bllsn
Pf0ilnef4 ttrtrweiito disorders akld io thai
esntf d by the folilrig of a hlp, tai this the
liiders A prompt and certain remedy, The
H.AftifAekhh walef. frtttleutfttly on long

vnaM in the lronlfi lnevlMbty breed die--

orders of the stomach and bowel HotUer'
Bttmiseh Miters mixed with Impure water
nullifies M Imjmrlllw Blmllarly ItoonnteN
acts malar'al and other prejudicial influent
of climate of atmosphere, as wetl a ths ef-fe-U

of etpoture and fatigue. U it for kid-n- e

complaint, tfagtimatlsrri and debility,

OUT OP 8IttHT,

Tho traveling public are now fully
alive to the fact that (ho Chicago, Un
Ion Pacific & Noftli-Wester- n lino ofTers
the very best accouiodatlona to the
publlo from and to Chicago, Omaha
arid Intermediate points, not only dur
ing tho worm's fair, uui ail tno year
round.

PBOFFJBSIONA1. AND HUSINfcSS CARDS.

r. n, n'ABov. ao. o. bikoham.
TVAROY a HINOIIAM, Attorneys at Law,
J Itooms 1, a aud 8, li'Arcy Building, Ml

ouW street. 8pcial attention given to puaU
next In the supreme and circuit courts or the
state. a

I. BOI3B. Attornty at law, Halero, Ore-
gon.R Ofllco 'Hi uommerclul strcat.

ritlliMON FOKD, Attorney at law, Halem,
X. Oregon. Office up stairs In Pallon block

K.CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mar-- ,
pby blook.

J. BiaOKn, Allot noy at law,Halem, Ore-
gon,H. uflloe over uuab'a bank.

T J.BHAW.M.W,UUNf. 8UAWAUUNT
0. Attornea at law. Offlce over Capital
Mallonal bank, Halem, Oregon.

T. MOilAUDsSUN, Attorney at law
In front rojma ol new Uusu

iuok. corner Oommerclal and Court streets,
tialem, Oregon.

A. OAIlsON, Attorney atlaw.roomsJOHN 4, UiiHh bank, building, Halem, Or.

U. v.HONUAM. W.H.HOLMfca
HAM. & HOLMES, Attorney at lawBON In flush block, between Btateana

court, on Oommerclal street.

K. FOGUE, Btenographer and Tjpe--
LJ.S. writeai- - uesv equippeu iinwnuun y- -

Hny but flne In Oregon. Over Uutiirs Dana,
Halem, Oregon

Vi'ELLA. BUEKMAN 'Typewriting and
r commercial aieuo uv. mom 11. Gray
ook. UrsKiUu-- s wor Kates reasonable.

A. ti. UILLlH.Bpeclallstln dlsetues otDR.the eye, ear, nose und tbrout, Boom 10
bust! bank building, valem.

8M1TH, Dentist. 92 State street,DH.T.0 Oregon, finished dental opera-lion- s

of every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

ir D.FHOH. Architect, plans, speolnca- -

f V . Linns and aunerlnteutlence for all
classes ol buildings. Ofllco 2U0 Oommerclal
street, up stairs.

.V. UOBkHT, Architect, room 421, Mar-qua- nic. building, IVrtland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of WagonB, Car-

riages, etc
R.poirtnB a Sp-ofal- ty. , .

rUUjy WQrHrOSMVVH

DHOTEOTION LODQK NO. 2 A.O.U. W.
Jr HeU In their hall In Htate Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening. ...

A. w. unnnm, m. w.
J. A. BEL WOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BDRBAD

SAbBM, - - - Orsiaoti.
Office removed to 2M Commercial tit.

Kates reasonable, l'ubllo and private work
done. O. B. CLKMENT, Manager.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all SabscriW, S200.09O

Transact a general banking business
In all It branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS Frealdont
WM. EftULAnu. . ,.vioe fmiuwii.
UUUH MONAHV Cashier.

DIBEOTOBB: Geo. WIHUm. Wm.
LA. Jllcliardson, J. W. Ilodson.J,

A. Baker.
Bank In new Exchange block on Commer

cial street. &13--

Authorized Capital (600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK. Pre. W. W. M AltTJN, Vice
ITe. J. U. ALBBIIT, Cashier,

Bute, county and City Warrant bought
at I'ar. dt

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real Estate, In amount and
time to suit, tio delay In considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Room 12. Bush Bank block. 6 Mdw

Strayed or
One big bay gelding with two while hind

tui .lunu dark blown aeldlnr. with one
white hind fool. each weighing about 1JCJ. A.
liberal reward will be given for the ratlin of
saraeUi u. W. Jil'iMAn,
snetdw Aaylum Avenue, Halem, Oregon.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

I hereby given that tor the tmr.
NOTICE ef tasking an examination of ail
person who may offer tbemselvea as exndl-Silic- a

nr LAaAksra ot Ihesebwjisof tbi county.
Iwili bold a public eaamtnatlon at MsUew,
Oreon,Wdnea.y, -- TKAHAV.

4 31 td dw County Hupertntendent

HOWARD,

Tho HniKfi Mnufir.
S I.WV.WW ...w.w.-- j

41 MIh gtret.
jt(4Mbea4MHHIelristevrc a4

Leave arteMatiwfsYfl,?
aslaf ss Halem, onajsa.

y.
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mjumiam
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Has Utti popular with smokers every wriere for over twenty-fiy- e

It is Just as pood. Now as Ever.
Its Flavor, Fragrance and PUrity have contributed largely to the4.

growjng popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe jk
gf owing in fayoft because, finer, swceterfand better tobacco can be had

in this form and at much less cost ttian in cigars.

BLACKWELL'S TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agenpy.
llepresentlng the following well-know-n and reliable companies:

INSWRANOK CO., jEtna Insurance Oo
Trader' Insurance Co., Sun Insurance Co..

National Insnranoe Oo , Wetohrter Klre In. Co.,
Lion Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

London Lancashire Fire Ins. Boo., London Assurance corporation,
Alliance Asauriinoe Co.. Norwich Union Fire iBS.Soe.

Oldest and Leading Firm in the City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

Ed. C.
9 BBB.

. .Ill

ESTABLISHED 1870.

II

Los Angeles,
BKEEDEIIS AND EXPORTERS OF

Berkshire

'

ssaBSsH
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If you would bo clean have your ,doneiAupvJp,
dressiest take them to

SALEM STEAM
...!, ,..!. ia lnhnr in thn most
WWCto uu j ""'TlXZZW-- r

manner. UUL.UJNJl j. y

Liberty rt

II. W. Bmlth, postmaster of Lcwlsvllle, and
XV. V. Murpby. of Balem, for aslo a.bou

acres of good farming and slock land in
the Luoklamule country in roia. my.
frlces range rrom M to M per acre. All good

und on the market for tne nrsl
lime. Great bargain. CaH on or address
the above. dr

J. H. HAAS,
THE

2I5K Commsrclil St., balem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol irectacles, and repairing Clock,
Watehea and Jewelry

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Offleo at Chaa. Calvert's iuiinery store

Halem. Oregon

THE WILLAMETTE,
BALEM, OltJSGON,

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 perDy
The hotel between Portland and Baa

rraneteeo. JTlrst-el- a In all 1U appolotmeoU.
Its table are served with the

Choicest
Urwwn bt the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

WM CENT1UL UNES,

Pacific R. R, Co., Uu.)

UTEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Dally.

"si"SB!E3:
tteApra aaspm . Minn... a (r.am itifpu
lsaepm 7: ip I Htl'aHla

WdAam Uhmh ''tt) SSat"
Mam iVHtm 1 . Aablaatl. a
7.m ttfsmm

Tlakeu seM anal hsawf ahaakad thruua'h
toaTSelBtslB ui niBksvs.

(XasVe.?nHsrUosi made its CMeage wMk all

!."&"'Uea. iaas.aaal Tkt, Aft(""""
Amnm m9Mfmmmwti'

&r
rWMHTy mfe

. ,i.i

Blackwell-- s

turham

smoking

DURHAM,

8TATK

Smoking
Tqbacco

Cross,
Choice Meats

.tyiioIcsHiq HndRctll
Icnlcr In Fresh, Salt lutf'
Smoked Meats of alFHIitdg

9(f Coir,t and,
1XO State Streets,

INCORPORATED 18t

mm
FINE CATfLE, HOGS, FOOLTRT.

i r tcf--

WILLIAM NILES.& CO.,
Cajifornia.

& Poland-Chin- a Pigs a SpeJI- -

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
Eggt for Hatching. t

!

, ; ,
Paciflo Coast Poultry and Stock, 1

ted, 60 rents by ' "

CIvEAN..
,1 3

. and clothes
the neatest and manner, tho

LAUNDRY
-- 11 ,1nna lvtr wViifn T)romt'

truia "V.w wnmnK - U'Viuju,lvioj.j--,
.Street.

Bargains in Land;

have
2,000

cm

property,

TrVATOIOtAKEJl.

B. K. HAIvIv,

best

Fruits

(Norttisrn

Trains

i

IMiiutha
I..Cfalto..a

llMllilWH

Uestetaaefitof

Bull)

i

Incubator.
llliwtnvv

"
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-HEND JhOlt uiuu.ijAiw.-a- ai
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Smith Premier Typewriter.,

,.issms v.
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j j
Bold on eaajr payment. rer mfmiK

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Srm,
II. N. IlUIll'KE, Oen I agent, 11

Portland. Bend for catalogue.
UsastJC

sssssssjsssjss

STATE STREET DRUG

New Cosmetics, I'erlumea, and KaaeJ

exclusiyp DEF.qsi
Lloyd's Asepstn Soap. Mr

Complexion Attic.

BROOKS LSGOj

ANDJ
ci r.. - 'Din

M

--

m

mall.
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UTE4T PATENTamy 1 1 10 1
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